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"Turkestan, Afghanistan, Transcaucasia, Persia - to many these words breathe only a sense of 
utter remoteness, or a memory r?fstrange vicissitudes and ofmoribund romance. To me, I confess, 
they are the pieces on a chessboard upon which IS played Ollt a game jor the dominatIOn of 

- -'the War/a." - -- -- - . - - 

George lord Curzon, viceroy of India (1899-1905) 
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EURASIAN CORRIDOR 
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N orthern Tier states of the Middle East comprised of I states of th e reg ion. but because of the political system, 
Afghanistan . T ran , and Turkey, on the southern pcnphery frt.'e market economy, close political and military relationship 
o f fo rme r USS R. ar c gaining muc h impo rt ance in with the Wes t, it is the center of attraction to th e 
IJl lernational politics. They enjoy unique geopo liti cal, Igovernments and (he people of Caucasus and Central Asia . 
and economic osition in the ·· EuJ.:~sian Corndo~ or _fu~~ di ffusion ofpo~~r (rom~!lscow and f~!1 of..Qle Sovi~_ 
bc(\\een East and West. an d iran alllong them, IS a land 
bridge between th e two Important ene rgy zones of the 
Cas pian and th e Pers ian Gulf. T hese three countr ies 
have over 2700 mil es of boundaries with ASiatiC side of 
the for mer Soviet Un ion. 

Now there is no SO'viet Union . but the newly mdepcndeot 
States which lie between Russ1a and Northern Tier States, 
In the coming decade will hold the prom ise of offering the 
industrial world an alternati ve source of ene rgy. 10 the 
Norlhem Tier, III spLte of the fact that Afghanistan is still in 
a slate of Civil war, its geopo litjcal ..a lue is undeniable. 
Tuckev lacks a direct gcographica ll ink with Turklc-s~n 

Umon, these periphe ral border states have been looking to 
the United States, and the industrial/developing world for 
reconstruction and development. 

F irst, the Cenlra l Asia and Caucasus in a way ha ve become 
pan of (he Middle East , with ovcr 65 million Muslims 
reentering the broader Musli m world. And, as result of 
disintegration of SOVIet Union th ose states have been 
brought to the religious, politi cal, economic and strategic 
environment of the Middle East. 

S econdl y, the Nonhern Tie r, CentraJ Asia and Ca'ucasus 
eed form a corridor OT " Eurasian Corridor" that has 
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become tllC stage ofa new "Great Game". another contest to 
infiul..'Ucethe region. (the "Great Game" , was a serious conflict 
which occurred in 19th century among Britain, Russia and 
Gcnnany for domination of the Centra] As ia) . The rules and 
players have changed, but the aim remains the same; namely, 
winning oftrade, access to natural resources, political influence 
and protection of national security. As history records, the 
region has been the birthplace ofupheavals. For. Centra] Asia 
is the heart of Asia, the vast, seasoned heart of the greatest 
continent on earth , whose stability and well -being,. the lives of 
countless mi llions depend on A brief gla nce at the region 's 
past history shows that, when the heart is di sturbed the entire 
body is affected. Whenever Centra] Asia has been moved, 
hi story has been made. This vast region has reemerged as 
ooe ofebe most polttically and economically important regIOns 
of the globe. It has become an arena of rivalries. internally 
and externally, for a sou rce of cheap energy for mosl of the 
industrial world. 

F inally, this region also is plagued with domestic intcrnal 
and external, ethnic and religious confl icts and instability. 
On a per capita baSIS, the Middle East is the most heavil y 
armed region (with conventional and wcapons of mass 
destruction) in the world . And mosl important ly, as history 
shows, resolu tion of COnniCIS in thi s region. from ancient 
to prcsent time, has been mosrly resolved through war rather 
than diplomacy and peacc. 

NEW INTEREST IN THE REGION 

The mdustrial and industrla llzmg world are becoming deeply 
inlt;: rcst.ed in Ihi s area for several reasons: 
- Ac.cess to oil and gas resources , 

- Filling the political vacuum left by the Soviets. 
- Sustaining the balance of power mthe Eurasian mainland 
10 view of growing Chinese power in Pac ific and Indian 
Ocean, and reemergence of RUSS ian influcncc In the formcr 
republics. Equilibrium of power in Eurasia continues to be 
the key to the " peace evolution" of the International system. 
As Alfred Mahan, whose writings had much impact on 
American strategic thinking, in hi s book, "The Influence of 
Sea Power Upon History" recommends, the world ba lance 
of power depends on control of EuraSian land mass and as 
history demonstrates, conlrol of the 'sea approaches' to 
Eurasia will be de(;isive in sustaining a balance of power in 
the land mass. 
- Moreover. the US would like to have another source of 
energy and less (ehanee on the Persian Gulfoil, evell though 
the U.S. seeks other sources of energy JI1 Latin A.merica, 
reality is that the Middle East will provide the major source 

of energy for U.S . and the rest of the industrial world . 
Some America.n experts and former defense and foreign 
policy officials arc in favor ofmore U.S. policy in the region. 
Fonner Defense Secreta ry Casper Weinberger, has pointed 
out that US access to the Caspian oi l is more important to 
long term US strategic interest than the expansIon ofNATO . 
As Undersecretary of State Stuart Eisenstat on July 26 said 
" I( IS essential that U.S. have a pro-active policy to assure 
thar Caucasus and Central ASlO remain free a/Iranian 
INfluence .. A palil/cal vacuum would only gIve Iran the 
opportunity to plio. We must nol create this SItuatIon". 

Five Countries, around the CasPJafl (Azarbaljan, Russia, 
Kazakstan, Turkmenestan and Iran) share oi l in and arollnd 
the Casp ian that is second to the Persian gulf reserves. 
Current ly bilJions of dollars of investment from American. 
Japaoese and European oil compames are Oowing to the 
Caspian. 

The problem is that , countries around the Caspian are land 
locked. Furthennore, they are susceptible to current clerical 
rcgllllc 's propaganda and religious subversion. 

IRAN'S ROLE AND POSITION 

T he role of Iran in thi s vast region's future for better or 
worse, is pivotal, and in any future scenario it will be the 
dominant force. But till now. the current reg ime of the 
clerics has failed to fu lfill its potential as a regJon.a! stabilizing 
infl uence and exa.mple o f construcflvc govemment. 

I ran bas borders with 15 countnes in the region . It IS tht; 
prceminent power of the Caspian and the Persian Gulf 
region . Because of its si ze. population (almost 70 millions), 
na.tural resources, strategic locatIOn as a tll s torical. 
geographical and economic link between East and West. 
the PersIan Gulf and the Caspian region along \\ ,fil:. strong 
cultural identity, Iran is central to peace and stability of the 
Middle East , Caucasus, Central Asia (once known simply 
as Turkestan) ruld especially the war tom Afghanistan . Iran 
Indeed is a bridge in "Eurasian Corridor", and natural transit 
lmk and shortest route between the Caspian and the open 
seas . It al so has major oil terminals and facilities. 

The fact remains that Iran 's govcrnment is controlled by 
fundamcnta li st and anti-US regime elements and there is 
no Indication that the regime will moderate itself. There IS 
no sign that Iran will change li s political behavior and 
cooperate With the west. The clerical regime has bascd its 
policy on ideology. The rule of"Velayat-e-Faghih" (rule of 
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Supreme Theol og ian ) wil l continue its support of 
internat ional terrorism. anti-peace activities and its drive 
to build weapons o f mass des tru ction . If there is a 
cha nge, it wi ll be 1Il tactics and method for buying time 
and strateg ic gai n. Therefore, the source of concern and 
instability will remai n wit h us until there is a rea l cbange 
toward reason and mode rat ion Hl Iran . As an lranja n, T 
share n profoun d eoncern with millions of I ra nl an people 
both within and outside the cou ntr). for the lack of 
percepti on and oeglcctful po hcy of the present reg ime. 

S trategic cooperat ion between Tehran a nd Moscow, and 
Tehran and Beijing is yet another sou rc~ of conce rn 

Iran has devcloped a close relationsh ip, J.e. militar) and 
economic agreements wit h Russ ia and China and North 
Korea: receives sophisti.9atcd arms fr om those countri~.s_ 
and facilita tes their Influ enc e and expansion in tht: 
regIOn. 

Also, there IS a growing strah::glc relation between Syna 
and the cle n cal reg ime of Teh ran . On [he other hand, 
relatIOns between Baghdad and Darn:1.scus are improv ing 
fast. Some among the ru ling cleric s in Tehran arc III favor 
ofTehran-Dam ascus-Baghdad cooperation and all an ti -US. 
anti-Is rael. anti-moderate Arab states all iance. 

It IS apparent that Iran's gco-suategic location in the region 
has placed an extra-ordinary prerequIsite for adeptness and 
ability in domestic and fo reIgn affa irs on the shoulders of 
its leadership . I believe that (he currelll regime of cienes 
fail s miserabl) III that reqUirement. The poli tica l behavior 
of the Mullahs_ in domestic and fo rclgn affalfs. in the past 
18 years. reflect thei r incapability and lJlcompetenee tIl 

addressing the needs of the people and dealing H Ith the 
outside world. Their pohcy has brought nothmg bUI miser) 
for the eQPle of l~~ and isolation of the c~n! rl.as a 

. " panah" state. The rule of (he clencs, ''''Ithout consent of 
the pcople and lack of crcdlbi hty as well as quality. has 
losl not only the confi dence of the peop le, bu t, [he tru st of 
the globa l conunulllty as well . 

NE W PRESIDENT AND OLD POLICY 

D issatisfaction of the people caused th em in last May's 
presidential election to vote for M r Mohammad Khatami a 
so-call ed moderate (compared to the other candIdates) to 
ini tiate a change towards reason. The election took place 
in an cnv ironment where freedom of assembly, free press, 
an mdependent legal system and act1Ve political parties were 

non-existent and women were not allowed to be candidates, 
but people participated and the big tum out nonetheless 
prevented the tampering with the vote count. As a result, 
Mr. KJlatalnJ was elected. as the fifth pres ident of tne Is lamic 
Republic of lran . 

Mr. Khatami took offi ce in August 3, and unti l now, he 
has not ta ken a single step 1Il the di rection of domestic or 
foreign policy. to end repression and assuage su ffering of 
the people or to end isolatIon of Iran. He is dominated by 
ruling radical clerics , assuming in fac t he is not an integral 
pan. of {hem 

Another point is that the power resides With the Supreme 
Leader, it is the leader '''''bo decides on important ex temal 
and intemal mallcrs . 

Therefore, I believe the present system of the Supreme 
Theo logian WI ll not work in the direction of peace. Iran, 
with its present leadersh ip, cannot play its proper role in 
the Middle East which strategically and economically has 
become extremely important . 

It has been shown that 'c riti cal dialogue' whi ch some 
expert s and European governments persistent ly suggest, wi ll 
not work and will not change the behavior of the current 
reg ime of Tehran Neither do I believe that mi litary action 
suggested by some. will have any chances to succeed . 
Mil ita ry action could brmg undeS Irable results and indeed 
str.,;ngthen (he positIon of rad ica l clerics . 

Smcc the people of lran arc against the absolute rule of the 
clerics, the an i) solution will be the Suppoll of the people and 
a moderate nationalist element to replace the present regime 
with a responsible representative one that contributes to peace, 
equlh bnum and s tablht~ of the region. I believe the people of 
Iran arc waiting and watching Mr. KhataJUI carefull y. If he 
fails hIS promIses and SUCCulnbs to the will of the Supreme 
le ....der. as h....s been the case, they must decide to go after 
another leader, a lru ly national leader who cou ld commIt 
himself to tbe freedom of people and regional stability. 

For the next foreseeable futu re, oil wi ll remain an 
imporlan[ source of en.ergy. Therefore, not only stability 
oflile Pers Ian Gu lfw il1 remai n vital to the US interest, 
bu t access to t he Cas p ian Sea oil will also gain 
importance in the U.S. strateg ic agenda. In view of 
forgoing facts , f be lieve a stable, moderate, secular and 
democratic regime in Tehran can contribute significantly 
to the s tability of t his vo lcanic regIOn. 
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